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ACM Student Spotlight!

Talk about your NJIT experience, current semester, interests, hobbies, career goals, etc.
Tutoring

- Volunteer tutors are on the site!
- Available for CS, IT, and IS courses
- GITC 3700, 2nd Section
- Calendar available at: http://njit.acm.org
ACM Speaker

Who do you want to see?

https://goo.gl/forms/qSTIo2SquXoa5hx93

- Cognitive Computing is in the lead
- One more week before I call the final result
Company field trips

Dina to the rescue
Committees!

- Fundraising - hot food sales every Monday
- Office - movie nights every Monday
- Project (SAC Screens)
- Website
- Podcast
Office

- 3700 third section
- Food nights are on Mondays 5-7pm!
  - We had some juicy bulgogi last time
T-shirt Design Contest

- **DEADLINE**: Sunday, Feb 24th
- **What to send**: cool design for an ACM t-shirt
- **Who to send it to**: Migle!
- **Your chance to show off your artistic skills!**
Logo Design Contest

- **Friday (2/29) by midnight!** Sooner is better!
- Creativity ≫ graphics

- NJIT Red: **0xD22630**

Send submissions to **acm@njit.edu**!
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Special Interest Groups (SIGs)

- AI: - ?????
- Android: - Wednesdays 3:00PM
- Arch Linux: - ?????
- Blender: - Wednesdays 1:00PM
- Data Science: - ?????
- Ethical Hacking: - ?????
- GNU/Linux: - Interest Form (in Discord)
- Sound: - Wednesdays 3:00PM
- Web Development: Interest Form (in Discord)

Check SIG Report for details
Programming Team

- Meets Thursdays 5-7 pm in THIS ROOM (GITC 3710)
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RIP Miki
2018-2018

(acm)
Partner Orgs

- **SIGGRAPH** Weston 236H (Animation Lab) Wed 2:30PM
- **IGDA** GITC 1100 Web 2:30PM, date time subject to change
- **Programming Team (ICPC)** GITC 3710 Thur 5-7 PM,
- **WiCS** GITC 3700 Wed 4PM, 4th Section
- **IEEE** Weston 236H (Animation Lab) 2:30PM
Open floor
ACM Student Membership Benefits

• Access to the Learning Center
  o Online courses, books, webinars
• Access to ACM Digital Library
  o Research papers
• Access to ACM’s Career and Job Center
• “@acm.org” email address
• http://www.acm.org/membership/student
Connect With Us

http://njit.acm.org
http://discord.io/NJITACM
http://instagram.com/NJITACM
http://twitter.com/NJITACM
http://bit.ly/NJITACMLinkedIn

Goals!
100 subscribers

50 follows
https://twitch.tv/njitacm